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profeas to worship. lIn other sinnor and bis Gen cai> ku1oN, 'but
wvords, that tho livo-s of Chriistins the circumstances suirounding each
do flot correspond te thoir profès- fall, tho peculi.-r and trying temip-
sions, and provoe ither that thoy tations, tho cunning devicos of thie
are flot honcst adhereuîts of tho enerny, tho great agony and reoarse
Christian ]îaith, or thiat Christianity of the toxnpte.d and Mieln one, can-
is powerloss ta do more for man flot bc understood by mau's follow-
than the 'vorld's rnorality and civi'1 î- inan, but are known to a long-
zation have accoînplished iin those suffeîing and gyracious GOD.
wvho mnake no Christian profosioxis As, thon, the Çhurch is compased
whatever. of weak and erriug meu, it mnust ba

To this we answer, first, That it plain that so Iong1 as it la the
is, alas !too true that the lives of Church Mlilitant thiere -viii ho the
Christians are not lu ny way wvhat struggles, and tho trials, and the
thoy shouid bo and mni-lt bo. Thiat toxuiptations, and tho fliUs, incident
tlxere la too xnuch lip-serviee, andi te our imporfoct state in thia life.
too littie deep-seated holiness, tee It is also true that whilc there
little -,inlple-miîndod Piety amongsýt mnust ovor be- a pressing on towards
profosors Of tho religion Of Jesus. '.ho mark, havincr a operfect andi
But that it by ne nicans féllows sinlesa Example in view, yet we
fromn th)is cithor that tho doctrines cannot expeet not to corne shoart of
of the Christian Religion are not aur liopes and aspirations bocause
true, or tlhat its professora are ail of tho woaks~asses aud iimperfection3
docoivors. of the flesh. lIt will neyer, thore-

Aud, secoudly, That it is the fore, be possible on earth ta attain
provaleuce of a belief lu Jesus to perfect freedona fromn sin, or ta
Christ ivhich gives ta the werld'a perfect inxmunity from the power
B10orality the vastly improved toue of the Advorsary. lIt -%vil1 not
of the ninoteenith century. That, satisfy the demanda of GoD, 110?
in faet, it is tho influence of Chris- can man u re it as a piea for not
tianity upon the world which lias obeyin,;; andi gerving 1-lux that those
changeti the mannera and custois who profesa EUs Namc faIl, aud are
Of suciety, afiti proinoted. every but imperfeet humanity. GoD will
moral reforin andi every social im- require at the liands ef every one
plovexuent. a strict account for his belief or

Uuhappily we flud that mns wV5ut of belief, for bis acceptance
nature is a corrupt aud fallen eue. of, or refusai ta accept, His appeint-
That wlien lie wvould do good evil cd means of grace aiýd salvation.
is preseut ivith him, s0 that, tea That mnan is a sinor la only too
ofteu, tlifi od ho 'e-ould lie duos plain lu thre necessity for, aud
net, but the evil that he wvould not comiug af, a Saviour. lit is as bin-
that lie does. Hou' often, each for Jners that we mnust corne te Hlm,
himsoif can aloue know, have andi as sinners Ho wili accept aud
Christian people faileti in the per- pardoni us. " If we confosa cur
formniace of n duty which bcad becn sins Ho is faithful, anti juat ta for-
ta thens before a pleasure and a -ive us o - sins, and. te cleause us
hcppiucss. How uak aud feeble from, ail unrigliteousues."
andi falloni man is only the parduncti 1 Let us not,otheu, look for a sin-


